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IM. •-
Thb Weathr*.—An almost steady 

fall of snow bas ooniiiiudu since Satur
day night. Along with it cornea the 
merry jingle of sleigh bells,and the snow 
ahorel ie seen in the hands of the house
holder, who is blessed with a 
in front of his premises. Twenty-four 
hours after a snow-fall is allowed to per
form the work of cleaning the sidewjalk.

THBTBLBORAMS. NOT DEAD, BUT ABSENT.AFTBRNt mr.ipnwgi.L EJECTION.
A meeting of the Liberal Conserva

tive electoie of Cardwell will bo held 
at Mono Mills, on Ft id ay next, De
cember 1st, 1er the purpose uf selecting 
a candidate for the representation of 
that constituency 
Commons.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS IL# «mowing
red out to-day. 

The Grand Lo^se of the I.O.» T.
opens in OttaWI 

The (Jhaiuiig 
operation for «M 

Rails' have &
Railway for 20g

satiefac

A Sudden End to MourningThe Sa
fsesw^

I — he».' •» t»s*h

Hereford hell, Robin Hood ; Hertford

hetbo^itor'^:

eow. Sow Mwwj «wl-
• Northern hojfer* 
it ehorthem bull,’

receive the thanks of the owner and bo suitably 
rewarded by leaving the same at Burt it Skinner's 
97 Wyndham street.

Quelph, Nov. S7th.

*■ One of the meat singular oases of mis-
UkAn identity ever brouarht to light in 
Canada has just taken fbaee at Ottawa.

ing at Edwardsburg lying on the road- granted this morning ggai 
sine, about wven miles from Prescott. Brown, Managing «
The farmer brought him to the latter printing Codbany, < 
place, where he died, evidently from ftyfW cause wky h» 
sheer starvation, having been lying «uted for oont 
around the country side without any publisher of an * 
visible means of support for several 50ly gbh. comme, 
days. An inquest having been held, a MBW. Wilkinson 
verdict was recorded in accordance with jUfctice Wilson tl 
the facts, and he w*s buried at the pub- fendant claimed b 
lie expense. Meanwhile the prevailing McC« th”
opinion was that the unforteoate man C100| Q. C., appfai

nm•j^liyuasd

id on NortS Shore 
from Qnabob.

sidewalk 4P<
rulo nisi was 
iet- Hon Goo. 

ter of the Globe
inu upon him to

dtf

in the House ofTHE LADIES.i T°Mrs. Bonetirould intimate tnat she has 
established an olffeouutry Mangle, at 140 Perth 
street. Guelph, where she will be uapvy to de mangliUSi on reaaonable teime, Mnen called fer 
and aelivere ' at their residences, all orders left 
at John Cleg horn's grocery store will reçoive 

attention. MRU. BONE. Nor. 2». dlw

gue'iil 
ictorily t©o 

The Quebec# 
submit its railtjj 
future on Thmpj 

Simon Pomnsvj 
on Saturday. Fl 
the LongeetiHy I 
which he was one

J. AJB.
twill probably 
to the Lrgis-

Oroan Recital.—Tho success which 
has attended the organ recitals previous
ly held,has induced the making of ar
rangements for another to be held in St. 
George’s church about the middle of 

Mr. January. The most complete programme

hired scribbler* have become trained doubt that the coming recital will 
adepts. But it is a long.lane that has surpass it predecessors, 
no turning.and there is no 
Brown has reached the end of his 
tether. The feeling of universal dis
gust caused by his attack on Judge 
Wilson has not yet subsided and it is 
gratifying to see that it has come up in 
Court. Soon after the publication of 
the attack in the Globe, a letter signed 
“ Another Reformer” appeared TA the 
Paisley Advocate, justifying ' Mr.
Brown’s conduct aud mailing several dis
graceful reference? to Judge Willson.
Mr,. Wilkinson, of tho West Durham 
News, was determined that such con
duct should not pass unnoticed aud ac
cordingly his cçuusel began proceed
ings. Then the libeller was unearthed 
and proved to be a William Houston, 
one of tho Globe's employees in Toron
to. On Friday he.. appeared
before Chief Justice Harrison and 
Judge Myrrison, making au abject 
apology for hie letter. The learned 
Judges commented «very severely 
Houston’s conduct, but allowed the 
case to be withdrawn, on his paying all 
tho coats. We leain by a special tele
gram iro*u Toronto that the Court ot 
Queen’s Bench th’s-morning granted a 
rule nisi, catting on Mr. George Brown 
to show cause why lie should not be 
committed to gaol for contempt ot 
court, the contempt being in the pub
lication of this scaudalous attack on 
Judge Wilson.

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE. tho
horn 1A A 

mm
For years past,’the-Globe has main

tained àn unenviable notoriety for its 
scurrilous aud libellous attacks on pub-

Belle of 
Maid of

prompt Longueuil, died 
$ at ha'f m ofmast on 

V boats, of
1HE regular convocation of 
« «ting Dsvidï EncyjUpment

- w.

'attendance iereq
Maiter.^R. B. A.

T»*flc7Mt!v>i*nTXnin wans 
Out. The engine was promptly on hand 
and the main building was saved, with 
the exception of the roof. Loss between 
$200 and $300. Insured in Waterloo 
Mutual.

Night WAtx hm.in Kierman, 
duty in Montreal this morni 
man who stated that another man had 
knocked him down and bitten a piece 
out of his jaw. Tlios. Donnelly was 
arrested on a charge of committin 
deed, his moustache being cove re

seated

tDAV?LnSCROGGIE, 
Slr.Knt. Commander.

of 1Hamil- many people there who hadTnl
hou.e, they knew not where located, 
Brew anxious, and compared the descrip
tion given of the deceased, with that of 
him on whose account they were uneasy. 
Now Mrs. Hughes, who resides ou Nicfa

ng met. a olas street, between Rideau and St.
Paul, in that oity, had a husband who 
left the city in July, 1875, that is to 
t»‘y, fourteen months before the date 
f the sad event, but she was mor- 
Jy certain, from the descriptions giv

en in the papers, that it was her 
husband who had been buried m Pres
cott. Acting on her 
she started for that 
fifth day after his burial,and after great 
difficulty, .succeeded in having the grave 
opened, the lid of the coffin taken off, 
and the body exhumed. It .was a dis
agreeable task, and Mrs. Hughes was 
requested several times to desist, and 
rest satisfied with the description which 
had been given in the Ottawa Times, but 
■he parsovered. At length everything 
was ready for iuspection, aud she found, 
wo far lb the state of the 
permit, eveiy mark corresponded, even 
La the most minute particular, with 
those she knew to have been on her 
husband. Tho height and apparent ago 
eonesponded in a nurked degree,
Uughe.s had served in the 100th itegi- 
ment of Foot, Mrs. Hughes brought his 
discharge with her and the description 
of liia peisou theiem given exactly cor

responded with the body lying before 
them when ii^^e. Such was the opin
ion of all present at the examination. 
To add to the proof of identity she 
tioned befo 
these particu
her husband wore a long 
which, ou inspection proved to be the 
case. Thoroughly satisfied that she was 
a widow in the land, the relict of Mr. 
Hughes had the body re-interred and 

o back to Ottawa, acting on the r.d- 
of Mayor Buckly, she had affidavits 

prepared for her by Mr. J.J.K«*hoe, em
bodying the facts ot the case. The da> s 
and weeks rolled on and the first grief 
wmt beginning to wear tff the edue of 
Mr3. LI ul: lies’sorrow for her lost husband, 

hen to her astonishment—her amaze
ment and delittiro — he, 
thought, she had seen buried under the 
earth, walked into her presence Wed 

s over the .first 
mutual expia-

A Credit Valley Xailweydoubt Mr. duck-wing bantams. —
Daniel Allen, Gilt, four pair bUek 

red game fowls, and two pur chicks.
Daniel Allen, Galt, variety of fowls.
Daniel Allen, Galt, fowls.
George Hood, Guelph, one blaok Gal- 

cow, Lady Isabella ; oue black 
way cow, Lilly Dale ; one black 

Galloway bull, Roger ; one herd of Gal
loways, one bull and four cow*.

Satehell Brothers, Ottawa, short-horn 
heifer ; Grade short -horn os, Lord Duf-

Canadian herd of short horns, one 
bull and four cows. W. it. Telfer, Pon* 
sonby ; short-horn heifer, Dueheea of 
Kent ; short-horn heifer. Maid of Kant 
2nd ; short-horn heifer, Rosed ale 2nd ; 
ehert-horn bull, 3rd Duke ef Kent. 
FOBTHRB FRIZES FOB THE CANADIAN 

DISTRIBUTION.
Poultry— Silver Medal. — Daniel 

Allen, Galt, for a pair of Maok-breaeted 
red game chickens. Duncan Kay, Galt, 
for a pair of silver-pencilled Hamburg 

us. Daniel Allen, Galt, one pair 
duck e. Richard Macmillan, Galt, 
pair golden-pencilled Hamburg

Bronze Medals.—Daniel Allen,Galt, 
one puir of yuWow duckwings game. 
Richard McMillan, Galt, one pair of 
golden-spangled fowls. Duncan Kay, 
Galt,one pair black Spanish fow!s.! Dan
iel Allen, Galt, one pair of blaek. 
breasted red game bantams, Daniel 
Allen, Galt, for one pair of black African 
bantam fowls; for one pair of Aylesbury 
ducltt. Daniel Allen, Galt,for one pair

0.own-breasted red game chickens.
In addition to the prizes which the 

Judge was authorised by the Commit- 
give, be has asked them to 

add a gold medal for Mr. Daniel Allen, 
of Galt, for an unusually-fine display of 
high-class poultry, both of land and wa
ter fowl, the majority of which are birds

eov. 37th dit.
On Thursday Vice Chancellor Proud-A Dislocated Shoulder.—On Satur

day forenoon, while two young meri 
named Cavanagh and Mickle, were 
amusing themselves trying to ring a bell 
in Cook’s Cork street hotel, which could 
only be reached by walking along 
row ledge and bracing against the oppo
site wall, the former fell during his 
second attempt, carrying Mickle along 
with him down the stairs, a distance of 
about ten feet, 
any way injured, but Cavanagh had his 
shoulder dislocated. He was attended 
to by Dr. Herod, and will soon, under 
his treatment, he around again.

R°S,1.N,^
mm ai'd wife. Apply to D-awer 17, Guelph 
Post Office. x> Nev. 26th. dl.

foot delivei ed the following jXidgmt 
the suit of the Town of Mil .ou va. 
Credit Valley Railway Company “ A 
bill was fyled by the Town of Milton 
against the Credit Valley Railway Com
pany, founded upon the agreement made 
between the Company and the Town at 
the time the bouus of $30,000 Was 
granted to the Company. The agree
ment provided that the coupons upon 
the debentures accruing up to the time of 
a bona fide commencement of the railway 
should be cut ofi and returned to the 
Town. It further provided, that in 
case municipal beeueea were not.obtain
ed sufficient to build the railway from 
Toronto to Milton, and the Company 
should in consequence thereof abandon 
the undertaking, the debentuies of the 
municipality should be returned to them 
intact. The centention of the 
palitÿ in this suit was that suffic 
municipal bonuses net having been ob
tained for that purpose there was no 
such bona fide commencement as was 
contemplated by the agreement. The 
evidence given by the municipatily 
tended to show that sueh municipal bo
nuses had not been obtained ; that the 
operations upon* the railway had been 
suspended the greatest part of last year; 
aud that practically the undertaking 
had been abandoned. The question 
turned for the most part upon tne legal 

agreement. On the 
^art of the Company it was shewn that at 
me time operations were commenced the 
prospects of the undertaking were ev#c 
better than they were in the ease of the 
Toronto, Grey & Bruce, and the Toronto 
and Ni pissing railways. It was a so 
shown that about a- million of dollars 
had been actually expended ; that the 
line was for the most part already grad- 
ed and ready for tracklaying, and that a 
petition was now under the consideration 
of the Council of Toronto for the sale to 
tho city of $150,000 of bonds and a bonus 
of $100,000. The Vice Chancel.or held 
that a bona fide commencement within 

leaning uf the agreement, had been 
; tffit the agreement did not com

pel the company to furnish sufficient 
municipal bonuses to build the railway 
from the city to. thé town of Milton,but 
must be construed to mean sufficient 
bonuses to form a basis of credit. He 
thought the course taken by 
pany in suspendidg operations was_ a 
reasonable one under the circumstances; 
that the. bill was premature, and that 
both upon the construction of the agree
ment and upon the whole facts of the 

the biU should be dismissed, aud

while on 'the

• ■^^■AN’j’F.l).—A tiood^kltchen trirl,
REYNOLDS?*!»* House, Londoi^Road. 

November 26th. d3.

Gal lot
ing the,,of 
d with ill

T OUI* ZIMUER, dealer in hides, sheepskin 
I A calf, kip, pelts, furr wool^grain, potatos Contnytnrs for the new Inland Cut at 

Montreal finished the masonry on Satur
day and 300 workmen were paid off. It 
is believed that great suffering will pre
vail among working classes this winter, 
as large numbers of men having beet at
tracted to Montreal by work on the 
c-nal enlargement are now being thrown 
out of employment.

In Queen’s Bench at Toronto on Sat
urday, an application was made for 
mandamus to compel an inspector of 
licenses for county of Prince Ed 
i. speot promises of applicant, wit! a 
view to his applying for a license. The 
Duukiv Act is in force in the county, hut 
»■ plicaut contended that it was .ot 
I-gall y so, as no copy of by-law lias been 
d posited w;tb Collector of Inland F-w- 
euue a* required by Act. Judgm n>. 
reserved.

apprehensions 
town on the#io ooo The latter was not in

To Loan on Real Estate. Apply V. CHARLES 
DAVIDSON, Town Hall Building", Gui lpta 

hnr. 85t.h. 1R7A. dwtL

children English, Music and French, and who 
has had two years experience in a gentleman’s 
family. Address Drawer 17, P. O. Guelph. 

Onxiru, Nov. 14th, 1876. e o d tf ,

%

on' Sunday.—FairThe CifURCiiss 
congregations li-tciio-l to tho ,ervice» in 
the various churches on' Sunday. Mr. 
John Wilkie, B. A., a Airiaity student 

of Mr. Win. Wilkie, officiated

rauniei-
lfficientwouldhodJOHN BOULT BUILDER* CONTRACTOR 

(successor to Stephen Boult.) The trade, 
nd the public sup.>lieu with every description 
preparotl joiner’s work. The Factory and 

lining Mill I s on tjuobeo Street Rant, in i>-ar of 
RnMoll.ù Andémnn'fiet.nr». u»rj«. ‘>4

,L v
chickc
Rouon

chickens.

and son
in Knox church, both morning and even- 
inf;.' in tho Norfolk street Methodist 
church the' Rev. E.. H. Dcwart,> inoi 

occupied the

TSM’ARE LOST. Strayed from the premise 
ltJI of tho 3utfsorlber on.Saturdaythe-lat Inst 
a small dark brown mart), white face, rat tailed 
one of tho fore feet white. Any person giving 
such information ns will lead to hy recovery 
will be suitably rewarded.

of the Christian *Guardian, 
pulpit in the morning and the Rev. T. 
L. Wilkinson, of Nassagaweva, in V.e 
evening. The services in the Dublin 
street church weic conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Wilkinson in the morning and by 
the Rev. Mr. Dawàrt in the evening. 
Toe other churches were officiated in by

^Black Kmcîhts o* MaVta.—Grand 
M-s'.et R. E. A. Land, of Hamilton,will 
bo present at the regular convocation of 
King David’s Encampment,to-morrow— 
Tuesday—evening. ■

B. McTAGUE 
dtf Water StreetGuelph, July 6th.

construction of .the'^>OIATOES. - Not having great confidence in

ter, I off«r 900 bags of potatoes. Amt-class Early 
Rose, at 76 cents .per bag, by cash paid at the 
storehouse, from one bag up. Apples from one 
barrel up at 81.80. Oats from ten bu.<-h*ls up 
at 41 cents per bushel.

LOUIS ZIMMER. 
d-2, w-tf.

re the coffin was opened all 
culam, and in addition that 

black coat

Illness ok the* Town Clerk.—Mr. 
John Harvey, Town Clerk and Trea
surer, has been seriously unwell and has 
not been able to be at his office since 
Thursday last. It is hoped he will be 
out again in a day or so.

thçir regular pastors.it IK Ills
Gcrlpii, Nov. 14th, 1876, aiouers to20th inst., the wifeHays In Garafrsxa, on the 

of Mr. Thoms» Huy», of 
Smast—In Guelph, on the 24‘h inst.. the wife 

of John Smart, hair vlri-sacr, of a tliuuhlcr 
sti il born.

Police Court.—Jacob C. Williams, 
remand from Satur-FOR SALE !

was brought, up on 
day, charged with oommittiu..' an aggra
vated assault on Mr. Geo. A. Darby, 
Reeve of Guelph township.

appeared for the ^-psecution, an ]- 
the defv noo.

At Davis. Hood A Ilnrrison’s, Packing House, 
opposite tha Grand Trunk pasrenger station,

S, HEADS, PORK CUTTINGS, TE 
LOINS, SMOKED MEATS, BACON 

AND LARD.
Guolphi Nv”. 21 et 876.

ELLINGTON COUNTY COUNCIL.

Tho Council of the Corporation of the County 
ot WelHnston will meet in the Court House, 
Guolph, on Tuesday 6Hi December next, at two 
o’clock p.m , nursuant to adjournment.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk. 
22nd, 1876. dS.vl.

Count»! iceckly nctc papers will please <jice 
• insertion each.

of high merit.
The aw*rds by the Centennial judges 

of prizes for cattle, sneep, swine, and 
lonltry have not yet been promulgated, 
mt will be made known so far 

Canadian, exhibitors as 
oh the hands

HIATUS. Mr. Petcv-NDEIt1*10
Tus Mardbn Concert. —The social 

g,iid concert to be held in No. 3 Sohoal 
TXrue.., .%ïti'* tf, to Aioxrnw- -Tuoeday - 
evening, pv:mises from the arrange
ments ma le lo be a very successful af
fair. The committee have all but com
pleted tbeiV work and doubtless a large 
number of their Guelph friends will be 
present at the School opening.

House Robbed.—On Saturday after
noon, while Mrs. Wm. Craig was shop
ping, some person or persons entered her 
house and str le therefrom the sum of 
$(>;>. It appears that- Mrs. Crqig does 
not ordinarily keep so much money in 
the house at one time, but on Saturday 
she was too late to deposit it in the Post 
Office Savings Bank,and therefore had it 
in the house. The matter is in the 
hands of theYolicc. but no clue has yet 
been obtained of the'thief.

IRBOM—On f»md»y, the 26th in»»., at his 

tsionvr Trust and Loan Co. of Canada.
Mr, J. £. MacMillan for 
The counsel for the defence p^acutt* a 
petition signed by the plaintiff, Mr. 
Darby, and forty-three others, stating 
that tho prisoner’s conduct had pre
viously been good, aud that he belonged* 
to a respectable family, aud asking for a 
lenient sentence. The Magistrate fined 
prisoner $20 and $10 costs which was 
paid. Geo. Knowles;, charged with 
breach of market by-law,by buying but- 
terv before the time provided,
$1 without costs.

i. ht.m sho cks they concern 
seen as they reau 
Commissioners.

W of thehe—In Uueli h, »m tho 26th of 
18:*!. at tho residence of his fresidence of his fatter, John, 

t Frederick Wm: Slone, agedsoonn eon o 
8 ) years. nt'sday morning. Wo pas 

transports of joy and the 
nations that ensued, merely 
that Hughes was in profound ignorance 
of all that happened, and had himself 
undergone strange reverses of fortune 
while away from Ottawa. He has two 
very preLty little girls, and when the 
oldest saw him yesterday she exclaimed, 
*,Ma, has papa come up out of the 
ground ?” All the friends of James 
Hughes, except one, agreed with his wife 
that it was the body of her husband 
which was buried in Prescott, aud that 
one was bis mother, who, by eoine 
strange instinct, could never be brought 
to believe it, though why, she could 
not very well explain. Hughes had had 
a very narrow escape from death during 
his s- j'*urn at tho other sideY He was 
one of tho sufferers by the oil train tak
ing fire in Pennsylvania and causing the 
death of seven and tho injury of about 
50. Ho was taken to thp hospital in a 
very bad state, and remained there 
three mouths between rife and death, 
but ultimately recovered. He is by no 
moans like a dead 
even like one who has bee 
is as bale and hearty as any man fn the 
city of Ottawa.

funeral punctually 
ding to M SIwill leave .the

at ■£ p.m-. to-morrow, Tuesday, p 
George’s Church. Friends ant 
will please accept this notice.

Items of Interest."g
Fergus, Nov St. Mary’s is to have a new lodge ef 

Odd Fellows.
Aylmer’s ratepayers pay 1| per cent, 

on their assessment this year.
Ex-Lieut.-Gov. Trutch, of British 

Columbia, has gone to England.
Hon. Mr.Cartwright sailed for Canada 

from England on Saturday.
The Duchess of Edinburgh has been 

daughter at Malta.
The official vote of New York State 

gives Tilden a majority of 32,980.
M r. Lucias C. Smith halt been appoint

ed head master of Orangeville High 
School,

The Merchants Bank has declared a 
dividend of 3$ per cent, for the half

100 bales of hops were recently 
shipped from Hastings Co., Ont., to 
England.
The Lieut.-Governor ofjBengal 

the estimate that 251,000 peri 
the recent cyclone in the south 
part ef the province.

There is a tumor that the G. T. R. car 
shops, employing three hundred men, 
will shortly be removed from Brantford 
to Stratford.

A Council has been appointed to as
sist Lieut.-Governor Morris in the gov
ernment of the Province ef Keewatin. 
Small-pox is raging among the Iceland
ers and Indians in that quarter.

It is stated that Woods ward, who was 
clerk of the Board of Supervisors in the 
Tweed days, will turn States’ evidence 
and make a fuff confession ef the entire 
transactions of the Ring, implicating 
many Republicans as well as Democrat».

The directors of the Brantford and 
Port Burwell railway are asking the 
town of Brantford to sanction the sale 
of their road to the Canada Southern, 
with whom a provisional agreement baa 
been entered into to complete the work 
of construction and run the road for a 
specified time.

The .following militia order has been 
issued:—Adverting to No. 3 of the Gen
eral Orders 21, 10th Nov., 1876, relating 
to the •* long rifle exercise,” it is intend
ed to arm garrison batteries of artillery 
and rifle corps with the short rifle M 

ay be possible, but corps of 
branch#* at present armed

the com-

TOWN AND LOCAL NEWSLADIES’ FANCY WORK I
Gold in NeW York at 2 p. in. to-day 

109J. '
finedA class for teaching young ladles’ fancy 

work, incNrriing knitting, netting, crotchet, 
Berlin wool and paper flowern, will l>e ■ pencil 
at 102, Surrey Stre t, on Saturday, Dcn-mh cr 
2nd, from 2 to' p.m. Terms 84 pt-rquarter. 

November 2Uh, 1876. dl
^AULFELDMILLVPUSLINC’H.

with costs.V
’'31The Wheat. Market.

The following, from the New York 
tains some valuable infor- 

respecting the grain trade:—
“ Ordinarily this is the dull season of the 
year in the grain trade. Through No
vember aud December dealers and ship
pers are accustomed to cheer themselves 
with the assurance that with the new 
year trade will revive. Sometimes this 
is the case, but more frequently the re
vival is postponed until February or 
March. This season has proved excep
tional, and within a comparatively short 
period the demand for wheat has greatly 
ncreased at an advance i^uice of from 

five to ten cents per bushel. This is 
attributaed to two causes--the war 
rumors from Europe aud a short Ameri- 
ckn supply. As is usual when the mar
ket is affected by two or more influences 
working in the same direction, it is diffi
cult to estimate their several effects. 
On Saturday a Tribune reporter con
versed on the subject with many of the 
leading merchants and exporters, all of 
whom gave their opinions freely, agree
ing as to the condition of the market, 
but differing somewhat as to the relative 
influence of war rumors and the short 
crop. There was an average yield of 
winter wheat, but the spring wheat crop 
was one-quarter to one-third short. This 
was caused by the drouth, which pre
vented the full development of the ker
nel, and caused it to ripen prematurely. 
As a result the crop was never gathered 

better condition; it is perfetly diy, 
and will keep in all weathers. The 
shortness of tne crpp did not influence 
prices until war rumors from Europe 
opened a prospect of increased demand. 
Dealers had been content to carry light 
stocks; and exporters filled their foreign 
orders at their leisure. When an in- 
created foreign demand seemed probable, 
larger stocks were laid in, and haste was 
made in tilling orders. This tended to

Board or Education meets this ever.- 
ingg 4-__________

Geukral Tom Thumb.—This Lillipu
tian prodigy and his company appeared 
in the Tow a ilall on Satuiday afternoon 
and evening to laiue gu iieuccs. The 
General and his lady were well received 
in their various au's by the au lienee, 
and it appears that Miss Minnie War
ren has taken upon herself that part of 
the entertainment which the General at 
onetime used to perform, and does the 
kissing for the companv. Major Nowell 
was°a host in himself, especially w*lien 
playing th,e monkey at the Ce.ntennial 
hotel, to the in finite amusement of the 
spectators and the an noya 
“tired" travelers. Htr is also a good 
singer aud clog dancer. The- audience 
testified their apreciat.on of the 
taiuinent by applauding loudly at the 
e inclusion of each act.

confined of a
Tribune, con 
mation

Rki.jance Lodge 1. O. O. F.—Regular 
mcetine this p. ro.L B- (Miner & G. I- Baig, *1

ch, havinirentered into partnership, 
are now carrying -oi the above inlH», where they 
are doing a general gristing and Hunting busi
ness. Whoa1 bjught at Guelph market prices

Of Puslin
Markets, commercial news, railway 

time tables, &c., on fourth page. S-r. George’s Church.—Sunday next, 
being the first Sunday in Advent, there 
will bo nu early celebration of ttc H- ly 
Communion in this church. On Wed
nesday after Christmas Day a festival, 
inelutiing the attr..eiion of-a Christm » 

e, will be held ft r the pupils att«n I* 
, the Sunday School. Members of the 

congregation, and others wishinglocon
tribute, are requested to forward tb ir 
gifts t.) the Rector, the Rev. Cano* 
Dixon or tho Superintendent, Mr, E. 
Morris. The gifts must be either n 
money or articles suitable for the Christ
mas tree.

l’uslin oh, Nov. 9th 1876.
Palmerston Bible Soci^ry.—The 

Agent of the Bible Society, Rev. W. S. 
Ball will deliver a lecture in Palmer
ston on the 11th Doaember.

TAXES FOR 1876.
confirma 
iehed in

present, nor
n d^ad. He

ni»n at

nested tn [my f rtl^witli. 7 he collector will 
i in attendance vir.h «tny at theTuwn Hall Iron: 

2 to 4 p. m Tax- » w ill also ho receiver’ at his 
residence, !::' Cork street, tr> ni s

Cabdv ell Election.—The Grit con
vention to decide what action shall be 
taken as t » bringing out a candidate in 
Cardwoll will meet in Orangeville on 
Wednesday tho 29th inst.

• Temper vnck Meetings.—The Lidies’
Temperniice Association will meet in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms at 3 p.m., to-morrow 
—Tuesday. A temperance conventiotf 
of all persons in favor of the Dunkin 
Act will be held in the Temperance 
Hall, to-morrow, Tuesday, at half-past 
seven o’d ck.

An Early Death.—Mr. John Stone, 
eldest sou of Mr. F. W. Stone, of 
Guelph, died on'Sunday afternoon, after 
a lonv and painful illness, which he boro 
with Christian resignation. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday att wo p. m. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. 
St'dne and their family in their tad be
reavement.

nco of the
a A $10,000,000 COMPANY.

a. in. ,to 7 I*.
The Scottish Commercial Insur

ance Company, Glasgow.
GEO. SMITH, Collector

Guelph, Nov. 13th.
pany has been doingbqs 

in Ontario and Quebec for nearly 
years, and in consequence of great 
carefulness in the selection of risks it has 
been singularly exempt from losses. The 
business in Ontario is managed Wy Mr 
Lawrence Buchan, of this oity, as resi
dent Secretary. The local Board of 
Directors for this Province are John L. 
Blaikie, Esq., chairman; Wm. Alex 
der, Esq , JohnS. Playfair, Eeq. (of 

McMurrich St Co.) 
ess capacity of these gentlemen,

_____ l with the practical experience
of the Fire Inspector, Mr. Robert Mc
Lean, well and favorably known, this 

pany will doubtless soon become 
one of the leading fire insurance com- 
p mitts of the Dominion.—Toronto Globe.

R.dier'. Cunninghamis agent for Guelph 
and vicinity. Office over the Bank of 
Commerce.

Mechanics’ Institute ,
Evening- dusses-

All parties desirous of joining cither th
erein! or Drawing C lasses, to be he <i du* 

inaction wit I 
nstittilc, »ro reqi 
Mr. 0. B: Fraser'

This comSaturday.—On Satur
day afternoon Mr. John Davidson 
valuing a house on the Y or«t Load for 
the purpose of insuring-it, and found it 
necessary to tie his horse adfl buggy op 
to a post on the road. While iusidi it 
i« supposed that some boys slapped he 
animal on the nose, and on its starting 
bask the ring in the bit gave way. T ie 
ho -se ‘bring thus let loose started lor 
home aud had almost reached the j ce 
, . Mr. Charles Davidson, and was turn
ing into it, when some persons rushed in 
with the intention of stopping it, 
put instead of doing th s frightened d, 
tho more. It' then went un a more rap d 
rate, passing between a wood-pile a id 
th.i fence, l u tree aud Mayor Melv uV 
ga.e, both of which are so narrow that 
it would hardly be possible to draw Uie 
buggy th ovgh between by hand. The 
liujos "f th. tree, however, caught the 
top of tiio'bogjy and tore it off, and the 
h. rse went .,i without any further data

Runaway on

Jeffrey’s on Saturday Night.—On 
Saturday evening Mr. Geo. Jt ffrey 
tinued his display of goods by gaslight. 
A large number of spectators were pres
ent to witness tho excellent display 

The windows, which

Commercial or Drawing Clasei 
ing the winter months in con 
Guelph Mechanics’ Institute,

,1.
leave thol 
or before

r names at s store on
made by him.

dressed by Messrs. Charles and 
McCutoheon, showed exeellent taste. A 
St. Andrew’s cross, made of a tri-eoler 
ribbon; extended from eseh corner of 
both ef the windows. The north window 
coutained etULung silks, which were 
arranged to show them off t.» tho best 
advantage. The south window was filled 
with ball goods, »o arranged thnt their 
excellencies were brought out^aud th -ru 

doubt but that a lar^e kt of

Monday, 27th Instant. <i.
Br With

the husiD' 
ombined

yce,
. Mr. Somerville, Assistant Master in the High 

School, will have charge of the Commercial 
Class, and Mr. T. 8 Martin, who conducted the 
Drawing Class last year, will again have charge 
of it this season.

TERMS FOR COURSE.—Th., 
ncctod with the Institute $4 
S6, which ontitlos 
ship for olio.war.

se alrrai
; now m_____

to the course, aqd member-
ii cm licrs

ORGE MURRAY,
- Seeretar 

November 22nd. d«.
ean be no
them will bo t iiposed off to lad és going 
to St. Andrew's auuivon,aiy bdi. The

CALL AT stiffen prices, and maintain the advance »oon as m 
which had been caused by the first war- those two
like dispatches. It was estimated by an with the long nfle will continue the 
exporter who had a branch house in short nfle exercise as heretofore.
2^(^’ql!atrt«»™f*XaT>t(18W0W Blü, Cattli.-U i. to be rraretted 
baebelsVjmac afloat, on tho way from that our farmers do not seem to rccog- 
America* to European-porterai largo nizo the constant demand-wtrtek7re^y-
part of which was from California and existe for first-class beef. The extra 
Oregon. Many gentlemen with whom expense would not be great, and the 
the reporter talked were of the opinion care should not be grudged which would 
that, though the advance was the direct yield to the feeder $4 to $4.o0, where 
result of war rumors, it was not of a now he gets $3 to $3.76. More care m 
speculative nature, bu^that the rumors housing and feeding would do much to 
had simply hastened a natural process; improve the quality of beef, and a short 
that the price of wheat was not above expenenae of the better prices possible 
its intrinsic value, nor greater than it to Be bad would pave the w»y for the 
would have beeu in a few months with- improvemen t in the breed of cattk which 
out the aid of war rumors. Others took U very much to be desired. The prea- 
a different view. Wheat coul.l not be ent open season is perbape rather a du- 
exported, they said, at present prices, advantage to those who desire restiy 
without a loss of several cents per bushel, succulent beef, In fonuer seasons the 
and whenever that was the case the oattle have been forced indoors 
price was speculative. It was tho opin- «d bave hail along penod of stall feed- 
Sun of these gentlemen that reports of ing, which produces a better fibre than 
well-assured peace prospects would send the happy-go-lucky sort of grastng, or 
prices down very materially, though the foraging, by which the cattle are ordm- 
advance had not been so gi^t as to era- arily left to supply themselve. with food 
^e toy dtoger of a panic in tie late fall months.

uHorses for England.—Probably the 
last shipment of horses this season for 
the Old Country has now been made. 
The Smnatiao took ten, consigned to a 
gentleman at Liverpool. These animals 
had to be shipped at Quebec, the steamer 

,ny 1 UTl.lret^-wi»-tb<v--nvgrr- 
They were principally purchased iù tho 

l up tne ut- ,,f Oxford, and included several 
own W oolwich ^ English coaching sire Foxhunter, 

act the »gn.pc,t by the thorenghbred .ire BaokAot

«ÿ«•'. th. I MyiTrfnTc.tv”;ThTS.‘n

1 Xady . Hotel, where it tried to go », to g)m com»d»iu tha, th.
th. bar-room to jet a drink t. cool ,te |„mer, D0t e,eroi.e,l tnEoient ear.
I’ "'«h«d *f‘eIth0 101,8 ™“ “ iad- „ the Foleet'on of. .ire., exc dlert ,n.r,.,
b.,t the p« 'pie there were ,o unkm.i tule bei , put t(, tho fir,t three,
that the dour w ,»hut .nit.laee.nl it. , ..lravell.r” that pa,... the
-.. Ukcn intoenstody. Che buggy ,u 0 Then again the pre 
in.ttyb^lÿdamaycd.ha.iiigth.epmie, | - inHic»te, the
, aft. and top broken t»a=o„eider. ule „.thv»ry facd.ty for railing

exact a^rt of animal that .will fetch a 
hundred guineas in Liverpool or London, 
breeders arc producing either a common 
underbred brute, that is unsaleable jn 
any market, or a light spindle-shanked 
weed that ie not worth a set of harness.

Bank of Commerce Changes.—Mr.
Jeffery Hale leït-Guelph on Saturday for
Strathroy, to assutne'his duties asmana- ]a3ea, set off by the beautiful ju raugo- 
gor of tho branch of the Bank of Com- U)eut of the eveniug llo.ver# hid an effect 
wkw. in... M. 1» HniihsaJ3h«rlee. ivliinh could hardly_.be eurpireod. In.

....BSBntinth, Guelph Kanclv 'fe".Tf >2

and since then accountant at Ottawa faupo-i with lace ‘ curtains, 
and Goderioh, has been promoted to the wjtu hrilliant ribbons. ~ 
position of manager at Dundas. divided into two parts, by a table ex-

^ -__________ tending across the entire .ilo*>r about
lloiiL Hotel’’Akkivals.—Not. 25, half way from the door Ou tide table 

, . «t were exhiln.od beautiful lacts and railafter ^ p.m.—dV. Iisclic, J. H. Pearce, {in<j of tllo heat aud finest quality. 
R. M. liouing, C. L. Stephens, Toronto; q ^e back portion of the sto e was so 
J. Stency, Stratford; H. Lyman, H. J. ari;angeii that the effect achieved was 
Lelber, Montreal; A. Mattheson, Grand like a palace in miuature. D:J»y two 
Rapid., Mich., XL J. Huskin, Halt,-S. I My i'riïà

1 itzsimnionsjj Toronto. Nov. 27» llP toi u c w inter » os" u me and t^e other
2 p.m. Hay, M. I’-P., Listov.cl, | hating on an ovoi-akit and j teket of

ace, -Uio.4viher the s.orc oh
v night afforded an' opportunity 

to view the rich display of, goods which 
,a,v to be found in Mr. Jeffrey’s sto 
and it is hvpod that a large amount 
the stock will be " disposed' of in cen-

MARSHALL’S. ,y*5d »ne untjl it reached the cor- 
i Kramosa bridge when the

h"*-r-rr-Hfi* -Wgttri.asA, o..
thuifi'ly '■! T V Tho hotse then ôtos^i
the iron brd i.0 aud 
hill, ani turning 
street sir ;ck agi 
of Me<Sis. Duigan 
breaking 1 ff the 
ui the Bhafcs. With

I "S
. .

store were 
I mped up 

The store was

FUR
c iededpr,

dc

SLIPPER PATTERNS
IX

Berlin Wool,

Silk Flos, &c., sence of blood 
senco of bo.io, 

the
-V

. c-1 Eoiu 
Saturdnv

R. B. liriirir, E. M. McQuiubiau, J. 11.
I Kerry, R. Musgrovo, Toronto; E; H.
I Benjamin, Montreal; A. W. \\'ood, 
1 Pittsburgh; R. T). Coles, ,S. Kyle, Hanl- 
’ ilton; W. Perrin, Thou. I’erriu, Mt. Ycr- 
I non; K. II. Dailey,Hamilton; A.Stewart, 

A. Forbes, Fergus.

e xtent. One lesson might be drawn from 
t his inoaway, and that is persons should 
i ot frighten hmses when going at a Lin- 
c ue rate from the middle of the road. a« 
it is much safer to allow them to keep 

| the road if not stopped entirely.

FROM 50 CENTS UP.

*5
W. MARSHALL.

Guelph, Nov. 25tli. sequence.
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imQKj i»W«h ¥' if ECTORV,MNTYmee is winning enough to sail be
fore the wind, as while supporting 
the Government generally, it opposed 
the tariff policy, which it knows to be 
contrary to the feelings of a majority 
of the electors of the Dominion. Very 
plausible theories may be advanced 
against the adoption of a judiciously- 
framed protective policy, but practice, 
an ounce of which is said to be worth 
a ton of

r» IBS AND CBBTIFX

price to two dollars 
ALF

Guelph,6th July, L

m under the New Marrl- 
Court Office, Guelph. 

Mb eases reduced In
W

-jsM
KKH.Issuer. 
d*wl>

'RED A BA
me;êurlyb PmM

ÜLEPH AUCTION MAKT

Allkinds of Dry Goode, Household Furnl 
ture, An., sold on oommtsehin or by eon tract 
Real F* .atonales- attended. A choice variety of 
goads always on hand. Consignments nom mer 
/BanV solicited .and promptly sttc^^y^,NQ

Jtt

II 4Ê'| -Monday. November 27,1876.
Hr

proves that such a tariff
ME PRICE QF SUGAR, * is reqepéd. lithe present time there 

v is uot one Bugaf refinery in operation
“The priee of sugar is now the trouble in Canada, Ewm the Globe admits 

more than ever. Those naughty refiners t^,t t}jjg faLiyifng to the tariff, but it 
_^4n New York are not only able te shut ;ugtjfie3 tllelWqGal of the Government 

up Canadian refiners, by the Govern- fr&me ail(I^r tariff, by contending 
ment bon.ua on exportation but they are the country a dear
able to decrease the proaoctioa amt nui ‘ u^FTbe,, Mr. Mackeotie
56» nJst“?t"'rket -hows m mb....... *1*2?* '1**
of2*c to 3e per lb. over three weeks dared fils polity to be one that would 
ago, and the stir it has created even at make Canada a cheap country to live 
Elora is considerable, nor ie it supposed in. Instead of that the cost of hying 
that the height has been reached."— is higher than when he went into 
Elora Observer—Grit. ] power, and will continue to bo so until

The above admission, seeing that it the tariff is altered. People may fora 
ie made by an organ affording n.teady SX
support to Mr. Maekensie s admmis- reac^e(j j^y that species of argument 
tration, is,so candid that it should not w]1j[0i1 draffrdollars from their pock- 
be hidden under a bushel. The Ob- eta, which is what Canadians are now 
terver. it will be notieed, admit* that being treated to. Times are certainly 

* •' e 0 j , ,, sufficiently • hard and money scarcesugar hae risen from 2Je. to 3o. per Jftb «8 the public being called
pound. These figfires do not, ho wever, 0n po^e<thi additional infliction of 
really represent-the "rise, which is cer-. Aq increase the coat of the neces- 
tain* not ie» thanks 3c tV4e. 5 and
an average ou all.gradç^- »***!*-» aar then ig KrtjJ|oubt that it will bè 
4,t^e a<TV&nce in prices will materially productive of an emphatic expression

of opinion against those who are chiefly 
responsible for it—Mr. Mackenzie and 
his colleagues.

Guelph Oet.6thl875.

i. rp w coopy:*,

r RO VINCI AL LAHD90RV1T0R A CIVIL SSeiHlS*.

0V « r*

f/n
1 u.loh March4th, 1876 dwt ■

money to Loan

T ÏSES
county. Chargee m 

Jnlv
£>H1LLIP8PRAGGE

AUCTIONEER.

GEORGE JEFFREY ■

*>5I*
|V'

El8$ • n HA8N0W ON BAND 
nt on good Baal Estate

^FREDERICK BI8C0E, 
Solicite!, Qualph.Will commence his GREAT CLEARING SALE of\ ,aV

th.lRTS.

*

Black and Colored Silks s.l..vt...d.de.<,a.ptiri_ete.j»;Jc;innr^rr

- Thoar Bussell 8rS0H 
ufajturers of Liverpool, having de
termined to sell out their whole
sale Canadian Business,previous to 
opening a jobbing business in Eng
land, have instructed

-ON— T—rsKsa».
alc Block, from Mr.Wm. O'Connor.reapectfully 
iuvitcsanuntlnuattce of the patronage extended 
to the late proprietor. Many improvements 
have bee .1 made, and everything will be done to 
make room comfortable sndattraetive.

JOHNRICE, Proprietor, 
Apr! 16th, 1876. dly

RON 1-1STIN«H

Thursday, 23rd Nov.affect the cost of living. It may be 
safely said that no family lises less 
than a dollar’s worth of sugar each 
week, while the average consumption 
is undoubtedly far higher, therefore 
the increase of cost canno* “be less than 
from $20 to $25 to each family, or, to 
make the matter still plainer, a careful 
calculation of the average consumption 
shows that the rise is in the proportion 
of $8 per rear to each person, whether 
adult or uot, in the community. It is 
no wonder that this increase has creat
ed a wide spread feeling of dissatisfac
tion, which the journals supporting 
Mr. Mackenzie are now endeavoring 
to allay, by declaring that theNHse is 
due to causes over which lie a^ 'liis 
government have no control. They 
contend that tin utput of the beet root 
sugar factories in France,has been200,- 
000 tons less this season than last; that 
the stock of sugar in Britain is lower 
than it’has been for years past ; that 
considerable damage has been done by 
hurricanes to the plantations in Cuba 
and that the quantity of marketable 
sugar now on hand in New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and Baltimore is 
seventy-two per cent lees than at this 
period of last year. All of these alle
gations require to be taken with p grain 
of salt. The French production is not 
nearly so deficient as represented ; the 
Cuban canes have not suffered by any 
means severely and the reduced stocks 
in the United States are owing to com
mercial and not natural causes. We 
do not say that the causes enumerated 
may not have had a trifling effect on 
prices, hut that there can be no doubt 
that the main clause is to befuundinthe 
closing up of the Canadian refineries 
and the consequent stoppage of home 
competition. Soon after Mr. Macken
zie's accession to power, it was found 
that the fiscal policy of the United 
States Government, by which Ameri
can refiners are allowed a drawback 
—in reality a bôüfitj, on all sugar ex
ported by them, was enabling them to 
unfavorably compete with the Cana- 

v diau refiners. In fact it was evident 
that the Americans had determined to 
secure possession of the Canadian mar
ket, no matter wliat sacrifice they had 
to make. The only way in which this 
attempt could have been frustrate-1 
was by the imposition of such a duty 
on imports as would have allowed 
Canadian refiners to secure a living 
profit and the Government was ailccd 
to step A >01 Lh such an alteration of 
the tariff ns would meet the requir 
ments of the cast*.. This Mr. Macken
zie and his colleagues refused to do, the 
immediate result of their refusal being 
the closing up of the Canadian refin
eries and the surrender of (1*2 control 
of the Canadian market to foreign re
finers. This is what the Americans 
were working to accomplish and, their 
point being gained, the Canadian com
petitor was out ot the way, so they im
mediately made ait advance in their 
prices and also, as the Observer says, 
cut down the production" in order to 
afford some apparent justification for 
their action in respect to the price. 
This is the situation of affairs to-day— 
the Canadian works closed ; the Amer
ican refiners reaping enormous profits 
and the Canadian consumeis paying 
the piper. There can be no doubt 
whatevqr of these facts, but as an ad
ditional corroboration we*quote the 
following extract from the Hamilton 
Times, another organ of the Govern
ment, which in its issue of July 24th, 
1S7G, in speaking 
iiuvv—'tnummu II 1 uii 1 rcrier -vrra- -.ibati,

1The above Goorls were all bought previous to the advance 
in prices and will be sold 20 PER CENT under present 

Market Prices. A splendid lot

LIGHT STRIPER AND CHECKS
for evening wear. A splendid assortment oi PLAIN 

SI LKS—all the new colors.

The Best Value in BLACK SILKS at JEFFREY S.

The best assortment of EVENING DRESS GOOD is 
»,t JEFFREY’S.

tn Fancy Woolens, such as
' 0

The Dead-Lock in South Carolina 
still continues, with as little prospect 
as ever of an early solution. Fears 
are entertained that each party will 
form a separate Legislature and'nomi- 
irnte its own Governor, and the mat
ter, it is said, has become so graVe that 
it has been laid before a Cabinet 
meeting at Washington. The imme
diate result of this meeting is an order 
from the President to the Secretary ot 
War to dispose troops for the mainten
ance and support of Governor Cham
berlain ° The members of the State 
Board ol Canvassers are now paying 
for their neglect to obey the injunction 
of the Supreme Court, judgment hav
ing just been entered against each oj 
their number to a fine ot fifteen hun
dred dollars, to which is added im
prisonment during the pleasure of the 
Court. The Florida Board of Canvas- 

meets to-day, but the result of th# 
scrutiny will not likely be known be
fore the 6th ot December.

ot Ulkindsmadeto order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS.
SORFOb STRSSiaVSLFH.

Joliu Crowe, Proprietor
20. owtGuelpbSu 2

F. J. O had wick

G. D. PRINGLE, Ecal Estatea*dI.e*B Ageat

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OF F1CS—HKRALPBLOOX.MARKSTPLÂOS.QCSLrH

their Agent in Guelph, to offer the 
whoh i of that fine and well selected 
stock of Bussell Watches, Clocks, 
Fancy Goods and Jewellery, from 
MONDAY, THE 27THOF NOV., 
at a s pecial discount of 25 per cent, 
and a a AUCTION every Saturday 
night until everything is sold.

THOMAS BUSSELL '& SON.

J. Garland,
SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.JJGUSE,

ER HANGING AND KALSOMINING 

punctually attended to.

Orders to be left at 149 Quebec street. 
Guelph, August 21st.

PT
dly

Squares, Nubias and Shawls, J OHN BEATTIE

Private funds loaned on the seaurity of Real 
Estate, at reduced rates of Interest and modéra.e 
charges. Parties having money to invest and 
wishing tc secure First-olass Mortgages wll nna 
advantageous to call. Interest allowed on 
pocial temvorarydeppslts Greenbacksbongbt

anFe t gu è ,March6thl878 dw

yy J. PATERSON,

Generallnsurance ànd Loan Agent Maria# 
Fire, Life and Acoiden t Risks taken. Fidelity ol 

Bmployeesguaranteed.

The Occupation of Bulgaria is just 
the particular point round whichI now

the interest in the Eastern Question have the largest stock in the trade to select Irom 
Special lines will be shown in every de- 

department suitable for evening wear.

wecentres. Russia appears to insist upon 
this step, which England has so far 
steadily opposed. It is now stated 

"that England will withdraw her opposi
tion, provided that Russia gives a sol- 

promise to retire at a certain time. 
It is anticipated, however, that there 
will bo trouble over the matter at the 
Conference, and it is suggested that a 
European Commission be formed to 
watch the aivomplisliroent- of the re
forms, with power to move for an armed 
occupation. It is,1igain, doubtful what 
Russia would have to say to this pro
posal ; and the hopes of her acceptance 
thereof are daily becoming fainter. 
Turkey is said to take her stand in 
opposing the scheme upon the clause 
of the Treaty of Paris which provides 
that none of the signatory Powers 
shall interfere in the internal affairs of 
the Turkish Empire.. Russia has pro
posed to fciervia the conclusion between 
the two countries of a military conven
tion piinjur to that which existed be
tween Ij.tv.n ia and North Germany 
during the Fianco-Prussian war- The 
whole of the new Russian loan has 
been taken up.

Kid Gloves and. Sàsh Utibhons^
We have a full assortment ,

. See our Windows to-mght and to morrow night

MONEY TO LEND I
nr Office No. 2 Day’s Bloc * C 

Guelph, October 12th, 1876.

1

9 dw

ONE*MTEY M
Georse Jeffrey, Gueb>h.

• Applications!orloans on farm property want 
ed. 817,000 to lend out at onco, on farm property 
in sums to >uit borrowers. Also the following
special sums?3,000,61,800,81,600, 61,000, 8660
8600,6500, and 8360

GueTpli, Nov, 22.

REQUISITES FOR ST. AIM DREW'S F. J.CHADWICK, 
Estate Agent Gu^ib.

Guelph,Feb. 26th ,1876.

JJJONEY ON HAND.A.T rum
'IBl

815,000.
ady for investment on farm 

gages. Interest low, expenses moaer 
ate Loanscarried through without de

roderfashionable west end ! 111,500 ro

!
AN xLEMON PETERSON A MACLE 

uelph 9th Feb’y 1876 >-8ollclt^rs,.«moGOAL OILI V

R. & BAL6UESH,
AUCTIONEER.

EVENING .SILKS in all the new shaded. Cheap.
GRENADINES in all the new shades. Cheap. j

TARLATANS in all the new shades. Cheap.
LACE GOODS of every description in immense variety. < 'heap. ( 

KID GLOVES in all the required shades and sizes. 1, 2 and 4 buttons. Cheap, j 
SASH RIBBONS in all the new shades and Scotch plaids. Cheap.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS in Limerick Print, Maltese 
and Honiton. Cheap. *

OPERA MANTLES in beautiful variety ; also Shetland Wool Squares in 
White . and «Scarlet. Cheap.

EVENING FLOWERS in beautiful variety.
We present the finest dSfck of the above goods in the trade,to select fro m, and i 

everybody is cordially invited to an examination.

DOWN TO THE LOWEST

V
NOTCH2

ales attended iff every part of 
Town and County. Office, Market 

Square. Guelpn.AT JOHN UOtiSMAN’S

(J. WCODBURN,
Contractor and Builder,HARDWARE STORE, GUELPH. This is a Bonafide Sale. All my stock" 

hand belongs to RUSSHLL <fe SON, ssfltts*.outside of Toronto. I s prepared to contract for 
all descriptions of b uildfngs on the shortest 
notice. Lots bought and buildings erected on 
thorn for small cash payments down, which is 
agréai advantage to workingmen, as Instead of 
paying rent they are improving their
^Guelph, September 1st 1876.

BRIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLAGE

on
Lamps, - Lamp Chi mneys, 

Globes, Wicks, Shades,

A*". O. BUOHAM.4* and as they will not accept my offer

No reasonable
own pro-

Fashionable Weal Er.d Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment

for it, it must lie sold, 
offer will be refused. My Iîépàiring^DeITALIAN WAREHOUSE -TB

and everything else belonging to the 
trade at For good substantial, tasty and ev6rlMtin|j

'"eTaThornbus’^vs1 y
For an éxtra good lock of any description go 
E.A.HORNBOSTEL.

. i«SRS8&
L.

For keeping y pur valuablessafe, got a vault or
““ *y E. A.HORNBOSTEL,

Practical Lock and Safe Maker of twenty years 
practice. Satisfaction guaranteed inevory Une 
Shop comer Woolwich and McTague. Streets. 

Guelph. June 12th * ________

partment will go on just the same as ever 
and alter the whole of the present stock 

is sold, 1 will open again in the same 

store, or iii another just as convenient, 

with n new. stuck- xiiLmx. -- ow11, bough! 

tor cash. All Watches and Clocks sold

STARTLING PRICFS.

J^AMP GOODS,
F r

mw GOODS RECEIVED. TD-DAY.Bird Cages,
rH HE GUELPH STRING BAND,

Re-organized for the season of 187 6, und« r
r|ljg leadership ofDoor Mg.ts,of the fact that

MR. T. YALE,American sugar dealers had raisvil" llie 
price, said it proved

“ That the protective pokey lor M**" 
pada is an absolute iiecvæity, e/eim,' 
that our Yankee friends thuX^uty their 
tariff to crush our manufactures out of 
existence and then, when they, through ( 

* our negligence, have secured control of 
our markets, raise the prices on us so as 
to secure greater profits for themselves 
than they could have if our - refineries 
had bee i at work. That is one of the 
kind of .troubles and losses we musi. be 
prop ired to suffer under so lung as wo 
are afraid to tight a square battle with 
manufacturing enemies, who are tevkmg 
totirush onr industries, evvii -shou^ii t 
bo at a temporary loss to Lin mselves.'’

This is strong testimony, hut it is 
common sense, and shown that the

Campbells Celebrated Sugar,
Cured'Hams and lireakfa t B.tcpii...

Reesor’s Stilton and Royal Arms Cheese, 
Horse Radish',

"Spiced Salmon 31b.. Tins, 
Cranberries.

Balia, Parties, Assembfiea^uppUod^witb th* 
Instruments, charges moderate, for partlcultrs

-fiMth,,,» *'k.YLe'
Meriden Plated Ware.

will be warranted by me.
piRSr-CLASS

Biiilding Sites
FOR SALE.

Lots 25 and 26 corner of Queen, Duke and ^ 
Rose Street.

'

Opening, prices Down
G. D. -PRINGLE.LOCH & GALBRAITH, Applyto ^ ^ 

Ovwlph. Serf. ‘'♦h. dtf.-
CHADWICK.4 z 

Kstate A genMcB£AN'& CO., JA /TONEY TO LEND ON^RRAL^ ESTATK. 
Apply

Guelph, 27th June. 1876. dtf

89, Wyndham Stieet, Guelph
J %

(/uelph,Nov. 7th 1876.Alina Block. dv2wGueljh, November 22nd, 1878.d

4
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AJJRGI8TRY OltlO*. '*■ L fc O A LCORSETS 1TOWN HALL,
A- -• - V Positively one day only,

SATUKDAT, November 28th, 1876
TWO PERFORMANCES daily.
AFIKRSonN »t », BV EKING .1 » o'clock. 

Doors open at 3 and T o’clock.
8 TLVB8TER BLEEKEK......... ........... Manager

The Orest Original and Renowned

nOBEBTMITOEFI'Xi Attorney a 
i\« Law, Solicitor in Chancery and Ineolvene) 

Notary Public, Commissioner, Ac., Outlpb 
Day’s Blockopposito liorsman’e Store. 

tM" Money to lend In sums to suit borrowers

Houses to Bent or to Sell.
. mi:All parties having houeee to rent or to sell, 

. u will find it t > their advantage to have the saine 
registered at ray office. Full particulars will 
be given to parties requlrin^dwelh^i. Charges

General Agent, Q^mbccst.

(c* • Ï O. MACGREGOR,Mevery moderate. 
Auctioneer and 

Mov.lÔth. ey-w-law, Solicitor in Chancery 
nveyancer, Ac., Guelph. —Office—Paisley8tn v
early opposite Bank of Montreal 

Guelph, September 14tb. 1874 1CORSETS ! CORSETS !SEN. TOM THUMB 4 WIFEYY OUSE TO RENT.-Situâteu on Rlchaideon 
XÏ. it root. Containing four rooms, au*l a 
good cellar, goôfl well, never dry, wltnln five 
minutes walk of tho market house. A pply to 

FtiKDKRiLK MABURY., 
62 Queen street, Guelph. 

d-8 w-1

Together with the Infli.ltestmal
MISS MINNIE WARREN,
And the ekalorial phenomenon and Comic Genius

MAJOR NEWELL,
Will appear in a variety of

NEW AND FASCINATING PER 
FORMANUES,

DIALOGUES, COMIC ACTS AND 
LAUGHABLE SKETCHES.

In addition to tholr attract! voneo»»» the most 
perfect, refined and intelligent 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IN MINITURE,. 
in existence, their Entertainments are uneoual- 
ed for Sentiment, tun and frolic ! At each en
tertainment the ladioe will wo (r several new and 
elegant Costumes, magnificent Diamonds, Ac.

i, only ifcc. Children (under 10year.) 
16e ; Reserved seats, 6«‘o. Children (coder lp# 
years), to Reserved scats, 25c. Ladies and Chil
dren art oonslderatel} advised %> attend tlujay 
Bxhlb.tion, and thus avoid the crowd Siulr con
tusion of the Evening Performance.

t GEO. PECK, Agent.
*ov. list. . i _, did.

H. MACDONALD,4.vz; Barrister, Ac., has removed big Office o 
loor east on QueUfc Street.

Guelph, 27th jJne, 1870. dttNov. 31st, 1870. >fjIAHM FOR SALE. Being ot 6 in 
F concession of the Township of 

100 acres, 04 of which are under cultivation, bal 
aroe in young tlmlier, well fenced with cedar 
rwiis, it is well watuioii by severe! never iailing 
springs, some of them near to the barn yard, 
frame house 7 or 8 rooms, story and a half'high, 
also a frame cottage S rooms, frame bank barn 
in good repair 66x44, with root-house, cellar anil 
horse stable under. 2 acres of good orchard all 
In good bearing, best grafted fruit. The place 
is situated close to the village of Arkel. This is a 
splendid opportunity for any one wishing to 
secure a snug iule farm at a very reasonable 
price. For particul trs apgly to y

Q JTHBIE.WATTAOOTTEF
erat Attorney, a Via w 8o1 Mtore in Chen 

ery cte..Gaelpb, Out.
D. GoTHBis, J, Wave, W. H. Cotti h 

Guelph, Dee. list, 1878. daw
CIRfSBBlAcK IIICOA

BmuTit, Ae.lttfflce,Qua be 31 test, opposite 
Bank of MontrealjFuelpB. - 

N. B.—Money to loam In sums to Ault 
borrowers.- 

Guelph. October let

GRSMTOnS ADJUSTABLE DUPLEX'DORSET,
The only perfect fitting Corset made. I

I HiV [ill.

1874 daw-tf
Ad-
15c

mission“ADWICK, 
Estate Agent 

Herald Block
^ DIIN BAB,

Bar r later Attorney at law 
Soliciter laChsiccry, Sic .

Office—over G. W. Smith à Go’s Drug Store 
Guelph, April Sgnd 1878.

1Guelph July 18th.

L AT THEÎJONFEDKABTldN FOR SALE I' v rLIFE ASSOCIATION J. C.MoLAGAN
G.vTl THOMAS.

ernary1 "of Hoüse !
saner of Marriage Li oenseeand Certifies tee 

for County of Wellington.
Under previsions of new Marriage Aotof July 

1874, no bandsmen required, and license eaty <f 
Oflics over Montreal Telegrah and Express

Guelph.May 881876.

____ r BritanniaGtaaranteeOapital - - - <600,000
50,000deposi ted with the Demi nlon Government

Mixed Company,Combining took and ' Mutua 

- Toronto On

tJflFiFSrE
« Gerttlemen of Quelph 

y V 1 and vicinity, that he 
-f r.has resumedhis prac- 

■> • • f . ■-&' - <£?,. tloe In Guelph. Office 
" ‘ ‘ and stables for sick

Hotel. A call
THE LION

-wlT
tv
V^:î I" eues, Peterses A Useless

and Attorney s-at-Law, Solicitors 
Chancery, and Notaries Publie. Office—Dougla 
street, near Registry Office 
Axdrbw Limon. E,W.Pntnbson,
M. Maclean . o a nty Or own Attorney
Quelph .March 18th 4 daw

Head Office
Barristers

A HOME company. tiïtâïsrs&'SzJssL HE'FFERNAN BROS.^HOMAS, V. S,
Guelnh. NovSth 1376.

PRESIDENT:
Hon. W. P .HOWLAND, C. B. 

VICE PRESIDENTS:

Hon. Wm. McMaster Senator Pros,Can.
Commerce. * &

Wm. Elliot, Esq., Pres, People* 
posit Company.

DIRECTORS:

BOILEP AND ENGINE qli vera mckinnon

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc.

Office—CornerofWyndham and Quebec streets 
Quelph, Oct 
R OLIVER

have just received a large consignment of Crom pton s 
Celebrated Adjustable Duplex Corsets, universally ac
knowledged to be the most comfortable and perfect fitting 
Corset ever worn. Ask for Crompton’s Adjustable Dup
lex. For sale only at the Britannia Houde.Jr.ee , $126 
per pair.

FOR SALEAT ^BARGAIN.
A one-horse power Engine with Boiler, Ac. 

in good condition, having been in use but a short 
time, will tic sold at a bargain Apply at'the 
Hxp.ald Office.
Guelph, August 6th

Loan and

dw 4a.m Mckinnon

Hon. W. P. Howland. Toronto 
Hon. W. McMaster, Toronto ; 
Sir Francis Ilinoks. Montreal ; 
Hon, James Macdonald, Halifax. 
Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Oshawa ; 
Robert Wilkes, Toronto ; 
Beniamin Morton. Toronto ;
W. H. Beatty, Toronto ;

Burpee, St. John ;

MIIIOAL

Furniture, Furniture. w.'tfKf^ssaaSoasSTs
of New York Homcspathic College and Liceatian 
of Canada. Office—No-, 10 Eramoea Bead, nearly 
opposite Mills A Ooodfellow’e Foundry Guelph 
Tuly 81st 1876. daw

FRESH BARGAINS EVERY DAY
HASELTON'S UPPER W7ND- 

HAMST.
Ho
EdEdward Hooper,Toronto ;
J Herbert Matin, Toronto ; 
W. Elliot, ToWhto : L A. A.«BANG

VETERINARY SURGEON,
ohlo;
M P. Galt ; 

F. A. Ball, Toronto ;
M. P. Ryan, Montreal ;
8. Nordheimer, Toronto ;

L-AJDIBPSJames Toung 
F. A. Ball, Tor Large an 1 well selected Stock In every depart- ■ IGradual ntariv cterinary College. Office and 

Aesldence at Rodger’s Union Hotel, Maedonnel 
street Horses bought and so en commission 

Guelph MarchSOth.1874. dw

8. Nordheimer^ Toronto 
W. H. Gibbs, Oshawa ;
J. K. Macdonald, Toront

*Call-and see Goods. 

October 2nd. WOOLEN UNDERCLOTHINGABANKERS: 
i Bank of Co 
ACTUARY :

C. Carpmael, M A., F. R. A.S.,
Jonh's Coll., Camb.

MEDICAL ADVISERS
JohnP. Russell, Esq, M.D - - W. T. Atkins,Esq 

M.D. - - Wm. Oldwrlght.Eeq. M.D, 
OHNK. MACDONALD.

Managing Direct

HAIR ON ROOF.
^JO-PARTNER

The undereighned have entered lnte 
partnersh r in the practice of their profession. 
WM. CLARKE M.D, H. HARKIN M. D. 
Drs. ClaTie will remain a tthe office every Wed
nesday an 1 Saturday, and Dr. Harkin every Mon
day an 1 Friday for consultation—Office, Quebec 
street, Guelph. *

Oct. 16 n dwy

mmerce

Fellow of St. JUST RECEIVED AT We liave just received an immense Stock of

HEFFERNAN BROS, invite the attention of ladies to 
their stock of woolen underclothing, including the

CtF\ J. CHADWICK 
gen at One DRESS GOODSDAY’S BOOKSTOREf£10 CAPITALISTS. yy M.FOBTEB.L.D

s2agggSSMWt
donnell Streets.

Best Scotch & English MakesFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A two story brick building on the main street 
in Elora, comprising two stores and a dwelling 

esent rental 8270 per annum.
EDWARD BURNS, 
Barrister, Ac., ^Clora,

and McCrae & Co.’ s Celebrated First PrizeA LARGE SUPPLY OF OT Nitrous Oxide(Laughing Gas administer 
ed for the Extraction of Teeth Without Pain 
which is both safe and reliable.

References — Drs. Herod, McGuire, Keating 
owan and McGregor Guelph 
Quelph,Jan 9th, 1878, dwtt

■ DIGALCo-PARTIlRBHlP

In all the latest colours and designs, which we are offering wonderfully low.
above. Pr

CENTENNIAL GOODS !November 8th, 1676.
j^EMOVAL pF LIVERY STABLE. unsurpassed in finish and durability, and 

WARRANTED NOT TO SHRINK in the WASHING.

INVOICE BOOKS, MThe undersigned bogs to announce to 
the people of Guelph that he ha# removed hie 
livery stable and cabs to the stone stable on 
Woolwich street, ~c=t of- tho Academy, and 
will be prepared at all times to supply first- 
class rigs or cabs on the ,shortest notice. Or-” 
tiers left at the stable or at my residence, 20 
Quebec street will receive prompt attention.

JAMES EWING, 
Proprietor.

ustotze: tzecze prices.
We heunderslgned have enteredintopartner 

ship for the practice of the Medical Profession - • 
under the stvle and firm of Keating A McDonald 

Dr. Macdonald1flm«moved to No.160 Norfolk 
Street, opposite Raymond's, where he is to be 
found except at the following hours, vis :—from 
9:30 a. in. till 12:80, and from 8:30 till 6.80 p. m. 
when he will be at Keating A Macdonald’s old

INKS,
BROS.

NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS I
23. WVNDHAM STREET, OTTEI/PH.

Quel h, oct. 25th.
Self Colored Serges 12* cents a yard 

Check and Stripe Matalasse, the latest, 25c 
Stripe Damasse, very choice, 25 cents 

Stripe Sateen, beautiful goods, 30 cents 
Brocaded Sateen, very fashionable, 30c 

Figured Aloaca Lustres,great value,30c 
Beautiful Plain Wool Serges, 30c 

Matted Lustre, 30 cents 
Russell Cords, 30 cents.

Surgery.
THUS AUCHMUTY KEATING.M.D

M. R. C. 8. Englan 
Ed In.
S. Ed in

OFFICE STATIONERY,rjlO BREEDERS OF SWINE.

John Banyan, Quelph, begs to notify 
breeders of swine that hq has purchased from 
the Bow Park Farm a thoroughbred Berkshire 
Boar, Georgo the second. Ho was farrowed on 
the 24th of April, 1876,got by Lord Fitzhardingc 
2nd. winner of the 1st prize at theTrovinclal 
1872, let prize at tho Western Fair London, 1st 
prize at the Brant Co., Fair of the same year, 
and many other prizes. Ills dam was imported 
from England In 1871 from the herd of MR. 
HUMFEKY, she also has gained many honors.” 
Terms, 82 cash at time of service. Another 
thoroughhre.1 Berkshire Boar, terms <1.

20th, 1876. dwlm.

A.A MACDONALD M.D.,L.R.O. P.
L.R C.

Guelph. Julv2nd 1878.

NEW MILLS,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE !

COUNTER BLOTTERS, *
HOTELS

■
DAY SELLS CHEAP ! JJEADY’S HOTEL,

Opposite Grand Trunk Passenger Station, wool 
wich Street, Guelph,

NABTIN DEADY, Proprietor

Thu Hotel is well adapted for the 
tion of Fermera arid Travellers. G 
and sheds, and an attentive hostler 

Quelph, August 38th.

■^OOK AT THIS AND READ ITL

i
rpoE PEACE PROCLAIMED ! accommoda-

GUELPH SEWING MACHINE CO. dw
AM STREET.UPPER WWILLIAM NOBLE, QUEKN’ HOTEL

. 4 à In all these lines and others too numerous to mention, we have all the fashionable color 
Including Seal Brown, Navy’Blue, Myrtle Green, Prune Ac.Has taken advantage of the market by buying 

His fall stock earlylntheeeason.andhaa 
purchased hie boots at greatly re- 

.duce^prices for cash.
Pi MÀKK1T PbAON

iPM*ft PRICE LIST.pres!
Guelph Oct. let,1876.

lyatere. nts notice. The best 
always kept.

J. O'CONNER:
■ Proprieto

at a moms 
and Cigarso

K JUST RECEIVED, WHOLESALE. RET XIL.

$3.25$3.00to Flour XXX 
Flour XX 
Flour X
Graham Flour - 
Cracked Wheat 
Chopped Corn- - 
Chopped Peas - - 1.30 1.40
Chopped Oats - < 1.25 1.35
Mixed Chopped Stuff per cwt. 1.00 1.10
Cornmeal. for family use

NDERSON’S", A74 cases of the latest styles, and durable, gent 
men’s drtss gaiters, and Centennial boots, 

Ladies’prunella button boots,goat boots 
kid hoots, foxed felts, foxed pru

nellas, children's ditto in end
less variety.

Call and see for yourselves. No trpqb1® to 
show goods. The lowest flares and no second

0 ASK FOR The Seal BROWN WITHECRU STRIPE2.75 3.00
Dominion Saloon !2.25 2.50"\ 2.752.50QSZBOIE^IISr A The undersigned begs to inform the Publie that 
he has leased the above Saloon, opposite the 
Market House:

Form hialong experience l n business he hope 
tomerit a,share of the trade. ^

Meals at all hours. Oyster and game suppe 
got up on short notice.

2.50 2.75
All ordered work prttmptiy attended to,and no 

misfits. Repairing done as usual with neatness 
and despaten.

This IsSfl the rage and looks charming. The whole of these goods wo^managed u^luck;ycha n oe

them at prices that will be found

1.161.05
After a very heavy expenditure  ̂money ^ 

time, we arc happy to be able to put onthenia 
ketthed

WM. NOBLE
Guelph .Sept. 16th. H.M ANDERSON

£JITY HOTELSMOKERS !Perfect Sewing Machine
k/ 1.651.50 LAT1 THOBF’S) tr

25 PER CENT BELOW ANY OTHER HOUSE.over offered the public. It willbe seen at al 
leading Exhibitions, and can be had from any of 
ou numerou gents.

Please Examine it
Shuttle,Tension Stltcn Regulator are unequa.. 
led, for which, we have secured at in the U." 
8. and Canada.

2.50 2.75 Ospositetbe G. T- Passenger StationOatmeal
Fresh Buckwheat Flour. I

GUELPH - - - - ONTARIO
ExcellentSampl(»rooms for Commercial «nsa. 
Free Omnibus to and from alltrains for Gussts,

JOHN HAUGH,

Good Stahl in and Liver tnconnsetlea

This Is no empty talk; but the simple truth and we challenge any^othw house to <sll goods of
S; J. CHERRY, Proprietor.F. COOKE & .GO’S., .dawtf.Guelph, Nov. 22nd, 1876. PROPRIETOR

tW The cheapes first-class machinetn the Drug Store on.the Market Square, for|the best 
brands of

TOBACCO
IF YOU WANT AGOODDRESS CHEAPCO TOTHE LION j^ITCHBLL’SHOTEL

bitirAUM'i.WILKIE & OSBORN
Fine Cut and Plug.Manufacturers, Guelph, 0n-> 

tario, Canada.
MARKETSQUARE

The subscribe begs to nform 
Die public tnat he has leased th 
and thoroughly refitted and 
Ing it now one of the meet comfortable hotels In 
the Town The best of I Iquore and cigars always 
on hand. Convenient stables and an attentive 
hostler

Onelh July lie 1876*

GUELPH
MILLINERY AND MANTLESme ndsand 

e above Hotel, 
refurnished It, make

his frieI Also a splendid assortment of
OfUlnh. R.toml,. th

&Pouches, Cigar 
&c.

Pipes, Tobacco
r Hol d ers

ARE BAUGAIN:0F A unequalled ouUide of Toronto. All the 
yleit. Everything marked low to suit thewhich isIn those branches we have an assortment 

latest designs In gre'at variety. Don’t fail to

FIRST CLASS FARM Just opened our. at AR0HD MITCHEL 
dwt

n raH ^ivunrl t:J OUT 8UÏCÏT of Mantles biotins.in pi s Lisant

Corner York and Park Streets, 

Hamilton, - -

MARKET PLACE, GUELPH.Being front half of.Lot 22, in the 6llr com 
3 acres. 80 under first-class cultivation, bM- 

ance hardwood «timber, yielding 45 to 90 cords 
per acre, 8 miles from Guelph, the best market 
town in Canada, and 6 miles frdm'the Ontario 
Model Farm, 7 acres .under fall wheat, 22 seed
ed down for hay and 80 acres ready ploughed 
for spring crops. Buildings are unsurpassed for 
convenience and durability, consisting of frame 
dwelling house If storys high, 9 rooms, 86x 24, 
driving shed 30x20, barn 60x40, shed and stables 
70x30. root house 30x18, st*ble has a cement 
floor in form of a basin paved on top and intend
ed to carry off all drippings int, a cistern for. 
liquid manure Fences are firat-class a picket 
one being constructed along the emir front of 
the lot, alonj which is aim planted and now in 
the seventh year of their growth, maple shade 
trees. There are two orchards on the property 
one of J acres bearing for a number of years 
and the other of 6 ac res, young healty trees 
and bearing. The above win he sold at a urea» 
bargain, %nd is deserving the attention of 

~ partial In want of a capital farm in an excel
lent neighborhood close to market, school, post 
office Ac, Title indisputable: immediate poe- 

For farther particulars apply to

IVATCHEi^

CLOCKS.
JEWELRY and

ELECTRO PLATE,

IF VOU WANT A GOOD FITTING MANTLE 00 TO THE LION

Remember the Tremendous Bar
gains in Buffalo Robes, at 

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50.

Ontario.ANCHOR LINE.
Bemhart * Brun ton, Proprietors.UNITEDSTAffES MAIL 8TK 

Sail every Saturday from 
KK AND GLASGOW (via Lon 

AND LONDON DIRECT.
RATES OF PASSAGE (in U. 8. Currency), 

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
BELFAST, OR LONDONDERRY. 

Cabins, <05,to <80 according loarcommodation.
/Excursion tickets $120 to <140.

NEW YORK AND LONDON (DIRECT). Cabins, 
$55 to <70. Excursion tickets SUN to <120. 
Steerage always as low as by any other tine. 

The pass, ngcraccomiuodations of 
Anchor line steamers are ui surpassed 

for elegance and comfort. 
COMPANY’S OFFICES : 7 Bowling Green,N.Y 
J.RRYOE. Kxnres» Agent. Agent at Guelph

This Hotel has been thoroughly re-fitted and 
furnished In the most approved style The Bar 
is supplied with choice Liquors, Wines and 
Cigars. A Cab will convey guests to end from 
the House^

connection with
* W. M. Bmbhabt

Hamilton, Aug. 30th. dwtf , Jambs Bxumtom

donderry)NEW YO

per day, LI very Slid Stabling In 
srith the Hotel.

fJIO THE PUBLIC.

Having Just purchased Cab No. 1.
John Swing, which I have thoroughly refitted. 
I hope by strict attention to receive my share of 
the patronage. Will attend all trains,a]so funer
als, bal Is, weddings, Ac. Charges moderate. All 
orders left e.ttHe store of John Risk will be 
promptly atvpêdedto.

I^IME LIME, LIME,

At Stonehenge Lime Works, first das 
lime the beet in the market, at tho küns. or de 
ivered to any part of the town, at the I 
prices, v Rubble and cut etone to order.

0Ue,5*Si" Ou.Iph, 22nd November, 1876.

Selling at Prices to suit the Hard Times.
B. SAVAGE. ‘ J. D. WILLIAMSON & Co HUGH “Kfc&r.

dimF. J. CHADWICK. 
Estate Agent, 

Herald Block, Guelph
Guelph. 18th Sept., 1876

.
d26Nov. 18th, 1876. dwtf
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After Hours: 65'Mmo
ion, Untario Nbt
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VER'Y POOR CONDITION.
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GXJEL ?H MARKETS-
I 1 r • ’|l,v, Nov 7 I > C-

•■■*■-■■■■ ■B’js 
EE3X"X:::;:;v.::.: 18S 18

4 «S is

Butter, roll» . •
Potatoes, per bag,...
Wool...............................
▲poles psr bag...
S’u.-*pü>k>KS—

SSrSTSi::.;
SSWSa-.‘i.

ItESPS'dY.DLv: ttiioc. R ■ i'.n. • • au-.l t-Lw» su a-j£- You « !r :ii. !

MSjROEU tot; rlSBŸ» PROPRIBf JRG.
tritde only rccai veil gDrug Store MWN ÂMB RBIfiBLL'8.Orderi from the wholesale

1<r
88 KIM 'STREET. MONTREAL. 
$5 to $20 >“®

;. 9 Wearonow prepared to supply the public with everything In otir line socb|Thev always kcq> au extonsivi- stock offiMMmA wear 6> which they have

axSSïïSSKïKîï^iXK DOORS, sash, bunds, and mouldings of any •
prices they are marked^

giiUdrenMl^i ind Fancy Full Overshoes and Ru berg, to key» their-little 
feet warm and dry, which will be sold at factory prie •-.

.

J»8 2$ 
«g&IS 
SSÎS ÎS8

vT8S" ÎS.
■ SSSio <»

Portland plaine _________________'

ém^ïav&uSaà, Vs*™
FaRT, Augusta, Maine.

Pattern or Design. AHhln<lni»rCn«lnga and Archllravesroade teOrder.I I
ot Scroll .v-»rx Hill frnV>r out t i •>: i-.- >-i * »•»<”, rnitiw and at i.oweet Prices, being lurnis 
rom our own mills, ni^eiu' ufanti-M jivan t) contracts for Bullddrs Carpenters, 4»c

t •

«S~ ( list -m Work and Ilrpairing a Specialty.agents aar&ffiss
&CO., Philadelphia, Pa. COAL OIL !.......... -

Toronto Markets. ^
Toronto Kov. 25, 1876

Wheat,"faU per biishel................ 1 JJ jo 120
Wheat Spring................................ * 0 00 to 0 80
............................................uteto o tv

................ ........ - sums
",&£ ?25

Our Machinery Is •>(‘.ho v’-ry mt 111 u:. iti-m, .wl îiîbrsc .sal 1 the very latest^ImprtYemen ;

entire satisfaction tu all who favor u-s with their orders.H ■ Agents wanted. Ou1- 
roo. TRUE & CO., BROWINT Sc POWELL.BI2

Augusta, Maine. MERCER & CASEY ,
d&w! vOac Price Boot and"*Shoe S; .re, Lower Wyh.l.luun fe.t

KA5SMsiïï;i
• I \ / eadiplcs sent for stamp. A. 11. FUL- 
v-r V LEU AGO: Brokton Mass.

iSii
dan. wow Jersey-

Guelph April 1*1 1R7FQiielph, Nov. 8.

Rye............
Dressed Hogs- •
Beef hind qi 
Beef foreuuarters 
Mutton, per lUOlbs
Chickens, per pair.

Ducks,'per brace
Geese, each..........
Turkeys................
Butter lb rolls..........
Butter largo rolls.. 
Butter tub dairy... 
Egge fresh per doa 
Egg® packed......

PoUtoesper bnahel 
Onions do

Parsnips 
Gabbage per 
Hay.......... »_•••’*••

îé^üji^ïs: 'BOOIS. AND. SHOES-
SIGN of THE BIG BOOT

uarters...•
i

. 0 80 to 0 40
. 0 40 to D 50
. 0 50 to 0 60

0 50 to 0 60
0 60 to 1 25
0 20 to 0 25 BEWARE OF THE COAL OIL RING!

01ÜË1T0 10 to 0 21 
0 18 to 0 21 TO ADVERTISERS.

*4:100 foi’#30.00
‘ SEND FOR OUR

CANADIAN LIST.

* *
0 20 to 0 22 
0 19 to 0 20 
1 60 to 1 76

s=11

U 40 to 0
........... 0 U0 to 1
".......... 0 40 to xU

. 0 40 lo 0 60
. 0 20 to 0 26

............. 0 00 lo O 25
LT .......... 0 00 to 0 60

... -SSS-iJS

R MACGREGOR & CO.00
CO

latoos do

*SowÏÎlW!«H*aE01mEdb
do Strained From thUomb at

KEAHL1S& KING’S:

Highest Premium at 1 he Centennial Awarded
TyjK. PETRIE baring Hycured^Marrn supply.10"

Ld) lo 10 60 L\Jlil KNlïïlNG MACHINE ! American Rubbers.Hnnitllon Markets.
Hamilton,Nov. 21 1876.

- u ou to i S

IS;:: IS? 
SK

.... 0 00 tv a Do 
.. 0 00 to 0 00 

0 50 to 0 65 
. 6 00 to 6 M

Units » Stocking In lX Minutes.

S"»s{”* asrW3? sssft? « i
SS!«‘SSàn^f«‘lSi i

Vitrlvttn «f Knit Apuur.l, Soinl f»r dr-

c“uKil,rffr,®y;icm»E.C9.,
LliincoïKié Kails. Mass., or Boston,

at per.bushWhite whea

Meat::
Peas.....
Corn..............................
Buckwheat........  ,• •

* Dressed Hogs.

Montréal Rubers
Felt Overshoes of all kinds.

Large Stock of Felt Slippers.

OF KINDS IN ABUNDANCE.

R. MACGREGOR ,& CO.

Corner Wyvdham and 4)uel>eiSrecte.35 Cents Guelpil, Out 20'h 1876,rr

FREE EXCURSION TO PHILADELPHIA•8SB , ’SSEJSZr i its*." I
The judicious selection and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Money Market.

Reported dally by II. DMorehud... t»cb.l.,e 
roker, «.rkell-l.ee. o„0,phMov. 87, ,8„

BASK STOCkain Montreal .t
U nnt reel.................. ................................ pg? to W
Merchants.......................................... i..|26 to 121.4
Sr:::;:=r.:.,..K}«!
aSXSZii in lie. Vnrit 7ti»t tod elo.ed et

GOODS
^ Has not been announced, but the fact that

Guelph, Nov. 11th, 1876.IlFpllSiÿî;
Stock Uioker. i 35 W.11 Street, Hew kork BURR & SKINNER GOLDSMITH HALLr For Imperial Gallon the price will ho in exact 

proportion to 85uta by old gallon.‘America Carrent, niid N. Y dratle I.oaeht 

elSterlimrKxch»mMii New York 4 &2j to t SI|
sell Furniture at ridiculously low figures, us 

well known —Gall and see,-d 50 sent free'. Send stamp for circular. 
< ti.L8l<HC CD -, 17 Tribune Building,EX

mt.
tec33 OLE POST OFFICE.

TIM F DC MAILS CLOSIXti. I am, yours trul .

goods : tsr Splendid Stock of Marble Top Chamber
ÆïïStS.SIGH OF- THE LARGE SLOCK !

same rates.

NEW

- ilïden ltont? -iLed.y, Tlmredn» s.tard.y 

Mnnde’s "vodnelday, Friday 

12.30 p. m,

A. B. PETRIE.i
burr & skinner

F ami -ire UamifR.u'.u: :. ■jÊÉ
k^- ‘-4*

Erimosa Route-
OFFICK XND POCKET DIAIUFS j

FOIL1877,J^Al l.WAYTIUr. TACIX.

T.EAVB tiUBLPII A3 FOLi.UtVS. ij-iemia pmbtrains
:SCIUV ALBUMS,Graad Trunk Rnllwny,

ÉiliSSiE

If. I •
Elor.'i and Ferz"« o"lv-

J Uuci *ii o t. 8

! CHARLES DAVIDSONPOSTAGE STAMP ALBUMS, R. CRAWFORD,
and sec them. Also, he liu. added to his already stock, a large 

selection ot

V- Messrs. McORAE&Oo., having been awarded 
the

Estate Agent.AUTOUR APR ALBUMS,

OFFICE—Towr iiallBuiMing elphil
li

the Trust' and FIRST PRIZE & MEDALrCABINETS,

^iri.fN DID FARM

• Of. HA MUM THKTOWABIIIPOFOL'BLPU.

* Fim PLATED GOODS
which for beauty and juice canner he surpassed. Watches, Clocks, Jewellciy 

&o . as cheap asVtr. Jobbing done promptly. Lngrajmg and Gold and Silver, 
Plating done in lVst class style, and at moderate charges,

R. CRAWFORD.

INKSTANDS,

fo” their celebrated G INTS’' • : V.rf-Ÿy
. --x • <

ST. AVDBRWS CELEOMTION.
LotsG-. k 11. 2nd Co_m.^ division F-. township^

?r.t‘.l'’.'*red’nml hfdancu in g..od h.irdw. ■ d, 1} 
a, r.-i ( scellent young orcli ir i in fu 1 tv anng, 

j llfcnwl andw.vtt r. d, cannot be sun-assud as 
•rj f mn, jgitxmtu about 2 nv,lt.-3 t'r m th.-

Laud, Loan & U.tn r 1 Agent. 
Town Iiall Vutldings.Uui Iph.

LETTER SCALES, Tf JSTZDSKdOXaQTï IZIST ( ?r.
We have ecured a great quantity of- their

UUELPH TEA DEPOT
a Larue ayn cuf.au stock at Gnalpk. November Veil, laTA

A GRAND CONCERT,

SÜPPEI1 m BALL
rnt.E g-UNtUtKUJ.SÜçTKT, .‘O.mjun.

Saint , by a Ur.md Convert. .Sun! cr and 

. IN THE TOWN HALL,

On Thursday, 30thNov.,
liras ISA r.UBEUTBOs', the Cetetratol Scot-

.ate-"- isiBignssa ,

MISS JESSIE LUMSDEN.Solo Pianist and Ac l„im.p «vA-U, Oilcloths, Door 1 1 V.XC1ÏLLEN FARM LOT FOR
rnî?E ABUVE vdUALISTS iiavc uEFN | Mats. i ' .! < Rate» and Sent - L
r|1 -raged for the concert. Since ih-ir e i. lins, L r VtoH8,>SiC., &C., ht

,o Can ida they In vs mot with n vanijr.- ^ & (r fuel pll.. It
............. Will pay avoue to call and

CONCERT to commence alb •i «lofi.t."rp. . xun.m ;i:< UGsnriment be-
"«Ï. lore bnjTVif. We are mark- 

ged to fni'mdii the mu-d/. : ing,our g- uds \t* suit tile hard
SUPPER !-rfip ^i-'KKT^ 1 ' ‘ -iimes, and ure . dvtvnmnud
Tickets f-r!»!c tVncêrt i vii. Ticket a’ to Sell tf )udâ cheap this Wim

admitting l‘"'v and et nth man f. « ••n.-ort, and j ter. Xo '’•u has 'greater *
. w.lSV ,sar. I lhcilities fur buying than we

w S UFÏ-BVBN. •• jxaASUKKSox, - haw. and we mean lo strnm
' Wcklent. - i' everv point to buy well and

15 ' ! sell * cheap. Our business
keeps increasing,for whi' h we 
return out best thanks.

GRhC K BY!
Coal Sieves, sift your mAes 
ami get a fifth more burning * J 
out of your coal.

AXD ERGON’S
• ; )< iKSTORE Cutting down yvices of Tea?.

N t TILElOisilSi'
' m,,rk t 8 .u Of th«( Town. For [urlicular

Cl H 1 Y

u 7 Patron
Hail, Shaw <& Murton

MERCHANT TA1LOKS ;S. O'DOKNELL 5c CO,Guelph, Oct. 28th.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Town Hall Buildings, Gutlpli. j JUSINÉSSSTAND TO LET. art: ski^IjINO «
p The best dollar Green Tea for 65 ccntn by the Caddy.

Th'* best sjvcntv-live cant Green Tea for 60 cents.
A good Green Tea for 50 cents.
A nice “sweet young Hyson Tea for 35 cents, 
japan Tea, usuallv sold for 75 cents, lor "50 cents.
A splendid good Black Tea for'60 cent*.

All the above Teas are fresh and warranted b> please every body. Peuole from 
the country will get their teas put up mXJaddies warranted 

to carry home ., le. Look in to the Guelph 
Tea Depot when you want your Tea.

ALE. ;
A new st fl.ti s' oro fo lot on Q'iebiîc street 

6x1 l- A|»|* y to tf WM. HEARN.
X Iso t vo g-id Houses and Luts fur file in 

El- r.', very ch>'::p or will ekcHanye for property 
ntnwlik. • o WM. HE

L t>
civ::I'.'! ai..l a.V',-.d log ImUM ercvto.1. all- 
,1 rv l.u.>i..-md good har I'.'ond timber. V i. -.JU 0.

i sp
! Kail-Ad*:.. Title cle’ir, terms liberal, Apply 0c- 
! by Utter post puid)t->

r hf

r 4 r: O iph. -I■ ’ •
II ANGE OF llUblKl- ~P"<rqUHA8. Davidhon, e,

Land a:id Estate Agent,
Oueiph

! i’.od supply ,t -isshaml salt meats, and poul-

delivered in nn> part QDk McIT

G'iciph, Not. S' h I'T-f

-1*4
CD

\ * E. O’DONNELL & GO., Importers.
NO.27. WYNDHAM STREET

F° Ü-

p1
d a stone and llrlck Cottage with Outbuild mgs 
w»> 11-finifill :d and very covenient to Market 

„,Kra).
Town HallUuildln:

UGuelph, nov
m

A??J Oueiph, Nov. '<iyj^HE NEW NORTH WARD ? 'E fall IMPORTAIONS: O tv. J, OliuLb,

Builder and Contractor,

Guelph ti
Guelph, 29thJ ul v d 876.

; QE8IRABLE VILLAS AND TOWN LOTS
2: P6C-Urm.,r'‘”AC»MJSm !.“< ,k.„ ml- ,

siresjsassswSi J!
pFOH SAlA E p, .

r rI QPLENDID NVK8TIMKN

Willhe sold onlibera lorme,lot 01 nor

Guelph. : VI IZSttSiS?.
---------| noiect frontage u"n v h . ! t n.-rc aro two execl-

WO HOÜ8ANDDOLLARS i lent dwelling houV* > ' - • -'dc, green house
• and large garden t •• • n • ■ o*it ami we.

iT«t undeto loan on good farm secienty. Bll)Cgcd with trees&■ . igiblc pro
CHAS DAVIDSON . chScheK.^ïpunlRV l, - Wfilbc sold in onf 

Town Hal I UuildingsHuelph ... „r divided as may L- laired. For particular 
1 h7.r-. . apply to Charles Pa' Und Insurance C;

------------(j.mlnh. Avant .Tnw Mil IMlldtnei

UONO&CO., ^Ffl JAOKSOK & HALLETTrWOOLWICH STREET, GUELPH,

r S now prepared to lake cmtisits f. r Stone 
1 or Brick Buildings. Having th* very bwt 
faeiiilics. and !.. big able- to supply tlje b.Vt

eSSSsSe$@i*nsmarket; Grand Rapids Plaster of Paris.

trMMARTIN M«3lLI.,T^ir j

h . A ligna» tat. 1KT*
w CD

E ■ -oWhits kid Nippers It yy^E haw received in store our Winter Supplies of0
*

O'
r» cr BLACK, GREEN AND JAPAN TEAS,

JSÆwïoS™ llM,

NEW LONDON LAYER RAISINS,
NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,
NEW VALENCIA RA ISINS, ^ ^ NFS
Mod'Ô'JaLD^CELERRATE» ('HEWING TOBACCOS, 

FIBERfS, ALMOND AND BRAZIL NUTS.

g> wGu?li»h. Vnv 6th PXJ-J .tsound-sle-epingnjiite j «j,,i;tjE8TO BENI.
m G-e1 mvldle-watvh * ^ x „ew hous^lo 

1K^" Ss'ra^n4! V»rtvf the town.

August 24tn, r dtf _

ïSBtiwh j rpo ItENT OR FOR SALE. 0

vipt:.in, I vc none -* 
f..v ye replied the; -

AND RAISINS
JJOU8KAN * Lt)f I x Lt-. TO BUILDERS AND OTHERSl^ruriCK TO CREL.11URS OF

George lohnOrange.lMc of the toVn of Guelph 
'

e déce AoCt. .

rent in desirable
ak.pJ‘luadwck,

Estate Agent. be SoirtV' Ty^X^ . |i ;v

September 21 th. I”

■ B ■
m7 !i

that all creditors and other persons having any

“«ËsJSasgsss as
onüïriüîBi— . wh,ch

Mrs. Pass, ;

— - " . • a,l

winÆ.^*àsnsèsffw eu.^.<«*«>.»»». .
!»• be.t.Uenuak '

s’voricus NTLE MAKING^ r EW DUE AND MA 
jji ESTABLISHMENT.

' d,r
having procured a first-dasS 
iak'-r trvm Butlall", will be 

innimred lo excc-tc any order* with which she 
mav be favored, . the most approved manner. 

Mus. A. H. Wood.
315 Klora Road

■?'?drs. A. 
Dress and

IXFRttlTR 1 UT1TIOX3 OF THF. LIQUORS:-
MYRTLE NaVY”TTte-lt I.AD1F,S WEAR V

- ite Kid Slippers and Baft 
hulls and evening paracr

vnwf'U RRANDIES ONE. TWO, AND THREE STARS,

' Truce Proclaimed !

SSSSk —-

l'in B- --IE, Sui- G-ielph .Nov. li. 187U-.
fblc forfi TOti-COO

White Kid Slippers 81 66 

Frenc h Kid Slil'pcrs (black) SI- 

White Kid Button Boots84.25.

large stock of Gcnfs DreAs 
custom made, at x vrj low

WM TAWSK Jt SON.
ZÔ Wy ndham street

Are ne»' offered *
BUT WAR DECLARED in FLOUROIT F «it TICK ST»M>-

N Bfore the 
187f, and 07. Also

Boots ai d Jackson & Hallett,fhKvXbv^m.-^«!

lo'v.-et p< hhibiCp lets, i t'

m LOWER WYNDHAM STREET,GUELPH.J XMH8 UÜWLIVS, JU , j.
Who es c aiid Retail i .

Produce.-t, e,45 Macduunell street East. | (Juelph, NOV. lJtll. 
Guelpbi Nov. 14t»i, 1876. dw
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